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BRIEFLY NOTED
The H aw k Is D ying (1973) is the sixth and m ost successful novel
by H arry Crews, one of the slicker exponents of the tight-andright school of recent American fiction. Like its im mediate pred
ecessor, Car, this book is not extraordinary in layering of plot or
character, or a flashiness of language. W hat Crews excels in is the
full am plification of a single idea. There is little, if any, peripheral
vision. The rewards in this m ethod are in the creation of a land
scape of obsession. The story in The H aw k Is D ying involves George
G attling who owns a car upholstery shop, his sister Precious, and
her son Fred who only speaks a word at a time (“cork” or “toe”),
and George’s hippie girlfriend, Betty. G attling’s obsession is the
“m anning” of a hawk; the structure of the novel revolves around
the training of the bird and its final acquiescence to a hum an m as
ter. The book’s m etaphor is not rich with the finer implications of
language; it is instead raw and adrenal. W ith this novel, and in some
ways with Car, Crews has hit his stride. If this is ultim ately not a
great novel, it is at least a solid and provocative piece of fiction.
Wisconsin D eath Trip (1973) by Michael Lesy is a stunning
experim ent in historical journalism . The text, originally subm itted
as his doctoral dissertation, consists of excerpts from the Badger
State Banner, during the years 1890-1910, and also of materials
taken from the tow n archives and personal letters. Lesy proves to
be a brilliant editor; his own com m entary is sparse. In the arrange
ment of stories—beautifully offset by over 150 photographs (from a
cache of around 30,000 taken by Charles Van Schaick)—there is a
rem arkable record of the particular spirit of these real people. These
were desperate times, as Lesy shows; violence, madness, and sui
cide were not at all uncom m on and were not treated in the media of
the day as unusual or inexplicable. The newspaper accounts, Lesy
writes: “turned grief inside out; they turned m urderous sorrow o u t
ward tow ard the eyes of a crowd th at could not only com fort by it,
but, by participating in it, could be immunized against it.” A sample
from the text of Wisconsin Death Trip:
A w om an w ho gave her nam e as W ilson died in Chippewa Falls from a
criminal operation perform ed upon herself. . . . Her brother took charge
o f her remains. The w om an was young and pretty and visited every physi
cian in Chippew a Falls to accom plish her object, but w ithout success.

I believe this book is a landm ark in counter-nostalgia. Read it as
history, or read it simply as a novel, the subject of which is a town
and a few thousand people who are not a great deal different from
ourselves.
— D. L.
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contributors
N EIL BALDW IN is a freelance w riter living in Buffalo, NY. His translation of
Rilke’s French poems will be out sometim e next year from M ushinsha Books,
Tokyo. A nother selection from this w ork appeared in A m erican Poetry Review.
M U RR A Y BA U M G A RTEN and G A B R IE L BERNS teach C om parative L itera
ture and Spanish Literature at the University of California, S anta Cruz, respec
tively. They collaborated previously on a translation of R am on Perez de A yala’s
Belarmino y Apolonio. A nother section of Miguel Delibes’ novel appears in Cal
ifornia Quarterly No. 6.
KEN BRIGGS is an undergraduate at the University of M ontana.
REX BURW ELL is a native of Loring, M ontana, now living in San Diego where
he edits Lem m ing and teaches poetry.
STEVEN C H R IST EN SO N is a recent graduate o f the fiction w orkshop at the
University of M ontana. He is currently traveling in Mexico.
M IGUEL D ELIBES is a popular Spanish novelist—recently elected to the Spanish
Royal Academy. The excerpt published here is from Parabola del naufrago, 1969,
perhaps Delibes’ m ost experim ental fiction to date.
A LBERT D R A K E teaches Creative W riting at M ichigan State University. His
story in this issue is part of a novel-in-progress; other sections have appeared in
Northwest Review and Epoch. His story, “The Chicken W hich Became A R at,”
was included in the 1971 edition of Best Am erican Short Stories.
QUINTON D U VA L is now in the M FA P rogram at the University of M ontana.
In the past year he has had w ork in C utBank and Poetry Northwest.
A LBERT G O LD B A R TH has published widely in magazines of all sizes. He is
currently at the University of U tah; his first full-length book, Coprolites, is fo rth 
coming from New Rivers Press.
JO H N H A IN ES is again back from A laska and will be teaching p art of this year
at the University of W ashington. His new book, Leaves a n d Ashes, is due by
Christmas.
LA RRY H A LES is a fine photographer, currently the photo-archivist of the
State Library of New York. He lives in A lbany with his wife, Julie, and daughter,
Asia.
T H O M A S JO H N SO N lives in M emphis where he edits Stinktree. His chapbook,
Footholds, from Ironw ood Press, is reviewed in this issue.
G EO R G E K EITH LEY teaches at California State University, Chico. His epic
poem, The D onner Party, was published by Braziller in 1972. His second book,
Song in a Strange Land, will be released this spring.
G REG KUZM A of Best Cellar Press and Pebble has had several small books
published in the past year. A full-length book, The Buffalo Shoot, is due soon from
the Basilisk Press.
GINNY L E IN A R T is an August graduate of the University of M ontana, now living
in Dillon.
LYN L IF S H IN lives in N iskayuna, New York, and writes m ore poem s than is
humanly possible.
M IC H A EL M cC O R M IC K is in the M FA P rogram in Creative W riting at the Uni
versity of M ontana and had w ork in the first issue of CutBank.
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ANTONY O L D K N O W is a native of England, now living in G rand Forks, N o rth
D akota. His w ork has appeared in m any little m agazines and anthologies in this
country and Europe.
J. K. O SB O R N E is traveling in Europe where he is collecting poem s by young G erm an
writers for a forthcom ing issue of M adrona.
SUSAN REA writes from Phoenixville, PA.
R A IN ER M A R IE RILK E, 1875-1926, is probably G erm any’s m ost well-known
poet. Two new translations of his D uino Elegies have appeared recently: by David
Young in Field (N o.’s 5-9), and by A Poulin, Jr. in Am erican Poetry Review
(Sept./O ct. 1973).
IRA S A D O F F has recently had his First book, Settling D own, accepted by
H oughton Mifflin.
D ON STA P is in the Creative W riting P rogram at the University of U tah. His
chapbook, Kristine, was issued by W estigan Review.
M A RK VINZ edits D acotah Territory from M oorhead, M innesota.
PA U L ZA R ZY SK I is in the M FA P rogram at the University of M ontana. He is
from Hurley, W isconsin and has had w ork appear in Hearse.
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MAGAZINES RECEIVED

Apple, David Curry, ed., Box 2271, Springfield, IL 62705. 40 pp., $ l/p e r issue.
4 issues/$4.
A rk River Review, Jo n a th an Katz, A. G. Sobin, A rth u r Vogelsang, eds., 348 N.
Ohio, W ichita, K ansas 67214. 52 pp. $ 2/4 issues.
Cafe Solo, G lenna Luschei, ed., 1209 D rake Circle, San Luis O bispo, CA 93401.
44 pp. $1.50/issue. $2.50/year.
Dacotah Territory, M ark Vinz, ed., PO Box 775, M oorhead, M innesota 56560. 64
pp. $ l/p e r issue. $2.50/three issues.
December, C urt Johnson, ed., Box 274, W estern Springs, IL 60558. 280 pp. $ 2 /per
issue. $ 7 /four issues.
The Dragonfly, D uane A ckerson, Box 147, Idaho State University, Pocatello,
Idaho 83201. 82 pp. $ l/p e r issue. $3.50/fo u r issues.
Hawaii Review, George Czarnecki, ed., Hem enw ay Hall, University of H awaii,
H onolulu, Hawaii 96822. 88 pp. $1.50/per issue. $ 3 /year.
The New Salt Creek Reader, Ted Kooser, ed., 1720!^ C St., Lincoln, N ebraska
68502. 46 pp. $1/issue. $3.5 0/four issues.
Pebble, Greg Kuzma, ed., 118 S outh Boswell Avenue, Crete, N ebraska 68333.
56 pp. $1.5 0 /per issue.
Ploughshares, Box 529, Cam bridge, M A 02139. 102 pp. $ 2 /p er issue. $ 8 /fo u r
issues.
Saltillo, J. C. Wilson, ed., 201 Andrews Hall, University of N ebraska, Lincoln,
N ebraska 68508. 36 pp. $ 3 /fo u r issues.
Stinktree, Thom as Johnson, ed., PO Box 14762, M em phis, TN 38114. 48 pp.
$1.5 0/per issue. $2.50/year.
The Unspeakable Visions o f the Individual, A rthu r and Glee Knight, eds., PO Box
439, C alifornia, PA 15419. 72 pp. $5/three issues.
West Coast Poetry Review, W illiam L. F ox, ed., 1127 Codel Way, Reno, N evada
89503. 68 pp. $ 1.50/per issue. $5/year.
Westigan Review, Jo h n K napp II, Sw etm an Hall, S tate University College, Oswe
go, New Y ork 13126. 40 pp. $ .50/per issue. $ 2 /fo u r issues.
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